
Travel·ng pro ide perspective
 
You first disc ver y u 

know absolut ly nothing 
about t.h world when ou 
travel. When you new 
insight you have to d aI 
with them appro

in the dark? That th light 
and everyon else left a I ng 
. e ago? 

I gue this is my chance. 
"riends, we are being 1 rft 

in the dark when it 
priately. knowing comes to worldwide 
y ur eye have b n news coverage. 
opened Do you know what 

I was educated is going on in Africa? 
that way thiS swn What ountry is next 
mer. Whil traveling, to Darfur? What type 
I aw j e ough fgovenunentRussia 
worI wi ~ news to has? Or why we still 
find out 1know near c 't go to Cuba. 
ly n thing Half of these ques

1 was fortunat tions I didn't know 
enough t tea 
2-m n1 trip to Euro e this 

. oth . fr I 

Gaylord Cullege. We leam d 
h w they view u and saw 
tl . world thr ugh their win
d w. 

Th .. Ilip showe me how 
do' IT w American' ar 
from world news COy ge. 
W learn d more than John 
Mains favont "unday 
meal and Bara k Obama' 
latest suit purch' e 

I w nder d what to do 
with . r alization. 

1 1 a writer, so 1 writ 
about it. But how can you 
t Dome ne 'I Ito 
th y're stan . g in It' light 
lhal th y ar really being left 

Something wrong 
with 'brown' 

r will forgive t.he quip allout 
AI Gore orrlw ar~um~l am" 
ethilllol in • lonrla~ " C' lunm 
• lothing wron wi1h urown.' 
l\1l. G blurs fa t and opinion 
Iik an~ lolitkiml, and tha
n Ill.' a pllor at' mp al a ff' 1
g ad n1l'Usure thai d ICS lilt! to 
ande . l'1imul dumgf' ill the 
longlllll. 

no . \ r. 1 must point uJ 
III ill (·...urtlC'il' P . Iltf'{1 as 

the answer to. 
history teach was a 
tball coa wi a c 

who was also half-d ai. He 
was a great man, but we 
eh ate very time his eyes 
were cl s . 

Littl eli I know I was 
cheating myself. Sometimes 
th thrill of getting away 
with som thing oversh d
ows the 0 quences of 
what you actually getting 
away with. 

" I th n hat do we do 
t ke p people from being 
as uninfoImed as I realiz d 
lam. 

First, let shop t.o God our 
public 0 cial di l't hav 
sam history er I did. 

...JAVID SHUlMAH.l 
mil I ~OROLOCiY :5EHIOR 

Secon • let's educate our
elves d make up for the 

areas in w' my school 
and maybe yours -lacked. 

Google "worl news" and 
ee what a ens. Try the 

UK-based Web site guardian. 
co.uk and see hat they're 
writing about. Find what 
suits 0 and check it out 
often. 

If we ar going to te or 
interact on a CQll g cam
pus, I we need to choose to 
engage with the news about 
what's going on in the rest of 
the world. 

You can't pretend the gray 
hair' at th~ ....~~..~e.;.;,I'vr:;ei=dlJWt
to 10 n;
 

what y u want with that
 
·tion.
 

Now, don't get me wrong, 
I'm not saying traveling will 
tum you gray, but it might 
turn you sour toward the 
way things are being run 
ar lmd here. 

For me, it was world news 
c 'erage. 

It eould be different for 
you. . d out, and do some
thing about it. 

atah HiU is a. joumal
ism junim: Her cohtmn 
wiU appem' every otJte'r 

Monday. 

Intergov mmelltal Panel on 
Climate hange. 

contl!, the "Go Green" 
revolution hal'dly recommends 
tumillg all of Olll' lights off to 
the point where you carmot see 

I' even pUT<:hasing a hybrid. It 
is more t idea of a conscious
ness about how much energy 
you U! 

Why not open some blinds 
ther than tum on all the lights, 

or ride your bike more frequent
ly rather lhan buy a new ear? 

Thirdly, v l'y few of Olll' tech
n logical advanees have r!'SuIt
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Students fac Ide p, arl< forest' 0 adventure
 
In college, we aT learning We ali horm.onal. We are naive. We are young. Weabout a lot. more than what's 

in our textbooks and in our have energy. We are still optimi~tic. We are, in the classes. 
We are learning about lifl'. blink Qfan eye, given a doorway to jreedorn.In m b ginning sociology 

class, we have just gun to 
examine the institution of col· 
lege, and the entire ioe is 

111ey orive off ami 'uddenly We learn to quest.ion every - if' we do - we'll fwd out.fascinating t.o me. 
the dorms and colll:'g I ecom t.hing we've ever thought or That's the day we can-say we'reA universiLy campus is 
a d p, dark f r sl full f been taught. We are encour lea Ing 1he forest.like a utopian mier osm of 
ad,'entuc(', mi 'duef . nd a raw aged by our sun'oundings to Then we go back to wherethe world. There an' many 
scns(' of 'holes In. II .. experience life fi -t ham!. we startt'd - Ihe re world.different layers to til camp " 

It really i' amazing w . ur Through it aU, WI:' are expect Ve go back there as entirelyand the dynam1cs are inlrig 
vive undN tlw' ci l'C'umslanc ed to survive. ctifferent peopl .ing on e they are truly lh ught. 
s W~ are confroni Pel wit h real We are given a grace period So, maybe what I'm trying toab ut. 

i'u s here, by uu selves, for of reflection in college. say to everyone is congratulaSo iology is the ludy of 
th . tust timf.'. Not only are we supposed Uems.human so iely 'nd social 

We d . I with money i. sues, to be reflecting, but also we're To those of you W 0 arebehavior. Sociology examines 
inl'rt 1 issues, external supposed to be interacting. surviving and even thriving in Ih gr up~ and socjal In liIu
i 'sues, drugs, Because of this, for a brief the collegiate academic envitions that people form. 
sex, alcobol. period of timl', all college ronment, good for you b 'auseliege, colleg stud nts 
religion an all stud£'nts become the person what we are doing is not easy.and the coll ge atmosphere 

their parents warned them It's miraculous that we funckinds of 01 herhave been th snbje't f oci
odet t mpla about. tion here. That feat shouldn'tologists for y ars. 
tion . We are hormonal. We are go unnoticed. There a some reason for 

We ar naive. We are young. We We didn't just go camping this. 
thT wn in Lh have energy. We are still in the dark forest that wasWhen a sludenl is asked 

optimistic. We are, in a blink before us when our parentsde ll-end andwhy he or h is in college, 
expected to of an eye, given a doorway to fir t Mopped us off at college.the acceptable answer is often, 

freedom. We ar living in it every sindro 'n and"T lea , get a degree and get 
swim all at the We have one pathway paved gl lay.ajob." 
same tinll'. in front of us leadmg th \ a. We are doing it despite aUBut what e really I arn 

We I am m \'e than tll£' ird' tu where we are exp l'led to odus and pressures against us.here at the university is so 
and the b es II reo larn go. That's 11 triumph in itself. much more than that. The Ii IS 
how to (:0 t rol the birds and But it's a pathway with no And it's something that canof completed coun; n ur 
Ihe hef.'s of 0111 human naturl~. fences, and mend ers of soei not be learned in a textbook ortran cript h ld om thing 
We h'arn what can happen ety on each side are saying, even in a sociology class. ill b twe n the line of dass 
wh n we don't, "Come over here. Come over nam s. 

W' I arn 11r thand why we here."That somethjng i lifp. 
were taught dru~s are bad None of us know what's onIt's like our parenLs drop 

SARAH HILL IS A JOURNAUSM when we s ,(' what harm they the other side. Hopefully, it's us off at the dornll:> that first 
JUNIOR. HER COLUMN APPEARS can cause to ourselv '.' or to a a degree. day and say, "We've taught you 

EVERY OTHER MONDAY. friend. I guess the day we graduateeverything we could. n 
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ling balan' vilh 11 e U1U\Cr:slty. 
tllis could I~'ad to an invc igatlon 
e that OJ II y' Iwilly went 

at iII Y or _tocking . I this into 

tac: hristmas 

•A differe In
 
ofco pens ti n
 

Here's a rop al for 
President-elect Barack 
Obama: P y people for doing 
what they lov . 

Thi pI i geni . 
Obama should probably 

appoint me to hi cabinet. 
r hav y t to e Hillary 

Ro ham C 'nton come up 
with such a 0 d plan. 

In a perfe t world, this 
pI n could solve a lot of 
problems. 

But, sadly, this world is 
not perfect, and my plan 
i n't f asible. 

It's nice to dream about, 
though 

It's ad that it can't ever 
work out. 

1 know a man who loves 
to writ and wants to write 
n _veIs for a Jiving, but he's 
studying petroleum engi
neering so he doesn't end up 
under a bridge some day. 

I love wri . oe b 
it .. 

bills. 
oetty i& j -t going to 

wilt a vay in my diary Ilntil 
my funeral, when somebody 

ill tind it and read it aloud. 
I'll pr bably be blushing in 
1Il. grave. 

I wish I loved to do some
thing that could make me 
money. 

H lucky are those doc
tors who truly love helping 
pc )ple'? You can definitely 
t >1 the difference between 
them and the ones whq are 
just in it for the money. 

My ad;' i t pursue 
what y love, T anile' f 
what it pays. 

Ev I if Y u can't get paid 
enougl money for doing it, 
orne (lay your passion will 

pay 0[1'. 

The best arn t in the 
w rid wouldn't have con
tributed so milch to our cul

r if they had given up and 
eh sen mont'y. 

Leonardo Da Vinci could 
h . been a doctor, but 
where would that have left 
Mona Lisa? 

SMaIL Hili is a p1'Ofe. '!jioll
of u'rilin juni01: Her col
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Gossi the la g ag ofh e, UI rut fu ess
 
G ssip is the mod rn c.lay f01111 

ofpubli e cufon. 
As a eulture, we are fasCI

nated with gossip. We just Gan't 
g I ('Hough. 

And when Hollywood can't fill 
in the gossip hole in our hearts, 
we re - It to each other to talk 

ut. 
I think for students, gossip 
1s whe we learn til tele

ph oe ame in pre-sC'hool, wh r 
we whisperf'd in en h other's 
Pars and pass d it arowld the 

ir'le to laugh 
at misi t re-
I lion , hat 
,. ill. 

It a<; amus
in that a per
son at th 
beginomg of 
L (' game could 
:tart by saying, 

ty falher i the 
. U'ongest man 
in the world," 
and hy the time it weaved its 
way in and oul of 0 ers " it 

el'wne, " ally's father likes to 
al poop for hI' akfast." 

1 tw1n ist r was th. bult 
of many ru ors all through cle
mentary and middl s h 01. The 
rumor queens would om ask 
me for validation. 

"Did your sister r ally say the 
F word in IT nt of Irs. ConnorT 
III lC kNI m . once. 

Jhad l xplain that I was not 
in Mrs. Conn r's class. I askt>d 

my sister what she said, and 
she 'd she was I' ading th 
words inscribed Oil the d~. k. 
She asked Mrs. Connor hat Ule 

ord meant, and people took the 
incident and misco I rued it. 

As that case howed, go 'sip is 
mean and often is nor the trul h. 
It is only people's perl' 'pli n [ 
events. 

Many tim " it is third- or 
fourth-hand info .'011 timl 
stal1.ed out a<; one thi g and 
ended up as. melhing else. II 
is people Irylng to validate whal 
they want to believe. 

To my knowledg ,I had never 
been a ctim of gossip until 
re ·ently. I ~ n't a gossip qll n 
b for my incident. How 'Vcr, I 
w uld II ar things, and if Ihey 
sparked m. inlerest, J some
tim 5 would repeat tJu.'m. 

I never wonderpd what: it L It 
like to be go 'jp d about I and I 
figw' d it uldn't v I' happ n 
t m. 

This. umm ,that hange . 
It all d Whpll my phone 

was _tolen in Lon on. r was 
gon for almost two month " and 
no une but my d s family antI 
friends len w ~'hE'r I \ as. 

Wh I arne bal: ,[ was ery 
sick and penl aIm t two \'C'('ks 

in the h pital. 
J ha 1n phone or phone nUlll

bers and was so 'i·k I almosl 
coulon't come back to chonI 

Wb 0 ch () start fl, 11' 
rumor-mill' 'prE' going. Til I' 

l'lictos.com 

unint n

s$ip• 
il amI 
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letters will be cut to fit Students must list thelr majOr 

0 ~  .....·~I ow ••w" J. 

Photo provided by phQIQ~.(Om mal i.' pt\'clil:1 JIII1. mT 

at yo 
~1I have waIkl:d llcn~ i11l' b~auillul, hoomer
Non II Oval ur the serllwuve, soom'r·in~ South 

yOll may have noticco sonwUlin~, :U1U fill 

wear re e tative ofwho you are 
.I walked 10 schuol in a l>Jightly colored T-shirt dialely think he listens to muntl')' mUSk. l:on\'er~alion for llW·lo.('hangl·.lhal fin:;t opinion. 

pairl!d with some dil1y, white shorts. I WOTe I had 10 look al Ihf' preppy guy in Uw. polo shirt That is obnoxious. hUI she is right. 
o\"t~r·sized ~Wlglas.<;CS ano had my roffee and cell t.alking on his ("('11 phone lIDO think maybp hl' was So is Nina Garr.ia, 1 han> a fl'f>ling, though I did 

king About the Gowen:;, phone in Illy hands on the phone with his grandmo! hl'I', 'too. not want. to believ(' II al first. Whell1l'r We' like it or 
probably huvp noticed th(' I looked like a snoh. Like Eve must haw fell the I had [0 louk al UII: girl with Ute drradloeks and noI, we are dressing ()llfselvf'~ for the world each 

1'1'01111' m'xt to you. If you lirst time she looked down, I was ~·mharrassed. wonder if she mayhe liked .John ;\tcCain. and ('velY morning.
 
"l~n yOli probahly [loUted
 Someone ea<;ily could ha\'e laken one look at me Anytlling shoul(\ UP. posslhll!, no malter what To he politically COITt'!'I, it ,,('ally shouldn't mat
Ihl'Y were woaring. 3ud passed me off as "one of those girls.~ olltsioe appcat"Hnt'es suggest. PeoplE' are compli ter. We are ~ho we are, and stl'rl'ot}l)('S based on 
ol'ding to Tile Little Bluck Blil the real story was, I beld heen up all night cated, which 1 uf!.ell forget lothing should ha\'(~ 110 merit
 
q( Style l,ly Nina Garda,
 wrilmg a paper, 1 hil the SlIOozt' lluUol\ on my But. my first guesses auout IhO$l:' !Jeol'lc prob Butlhe sad tmlh is, we are what we wl'ar. 

'ay yOIl dress yourself in the alarm too many times, WId I was calling my mom ably were correct. I am indeed dressing myself for Knowing Ihis, I am slilI going to went my cut.
Ig is t he way you want to I I] "heck on my gnmdmother. Relatable? the world in the mOmulg5, and you are [00, ff .Ipuns. BUI at Ip.lSt now I know what I will be 

's('nl yourself 10 the world. No? WI'U, maybe you should "all your J!l'and My mom, il spE.>edl I('ather, once told ntl! it saying.SARA"ht scares me. Hloiher. takes <t person 30 seeonds 10 develup a first opin I'll be saying, "Howdy ya'U!" or better yet, "ljust
HILL~, other day, r started paying Anyway, I imagined for a sE'concl a wadel III jOll of me. traJ)srt'rr~d from aStJ."
 

lion 10 whal pPojlle might wmch pl'ollle Ilidn'! judge outward appearUrtces. I would n:spond with. "Great, I'm screwed
 
: of me a::o 1walked ac'ross rampus. Whal was In thm world, 1 had to look al the guy wilh tile mther way. I'll cUi my lossl.'s. ~
 SARAH HILl. IS A PROFESSIONAL WRITING JUNIOR. 

~ng to Ihe world? cowboy boots and U)l' hell buckle and not immt>- She [hen \\'QuhJ add that it j akes three hours of HER COLUMN APPEARS EVEIIY OTHER MONDAY. 
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